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Summary: We examined 102 pregnancies in 59 diabetic women by Department of Gynaeco
logy and Obstetrics of Sassari University from 1974 to 1983, we evaluated pregnancy and labor 
proceeding, perinative morbility and mortality. Our issues show a perinative mortality high yet 
(14.8%), not always comparable to severy of maternal diabetes, that's mainly due to insufficient 
number of controls undertaken from patients for their por medical education. Recently diabetic 
pregnant women have getting used to routine controls of metabolic balance, pregnancy evolution 
and fetal well-being through biochemical and biophysic monitoring; that allows to obtain an 
improvement of perinative mortality. 

In recent years control and mana
gement of diabetic pregnant underwent 
an important development. The new 
therapeutic views allows a development 
of diabetic women's gestation comparable 
with the mostly normal pregnancies, 
though the perinative mortality still re
mains comparatively high (3 to 10%) (1 , 2). 

We evaluated the pregnancy and labor 
proceeding, perinative mortality and mor
bility in the diabetic patients of our Hospi
tal in the last ten years. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

We examined 102 pregnancies in 59 diabetic 
women for the years 1974-1983. 

The age of the patients was between 17-46 
years (60% were younger than 30 years), the 
mostly being pluriparas (63%). 

11 cases presented a case-history of infertility 
(abortions or intrauterine fetal deaths). 

We classified all the patients by White's clas
sification (2, 3, 4). In this study we considered 
pregnancy development, the labor accomplish
ment modes, the mother-morbidity, perinative 
mortality and morbidity, relating them to seve
ri ty of diabetes. 

Several antidiabetic centers performed gly
cemic controls. Fetal well-being evolution was 
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performed during JJregna;1cy by bio�hemical. m?
nitoring in a small number of patients only in 
the last five years. 

RESULTS 

Regarding pregnancy evolument; 9 spon
taneous abortions, with 19 volontary preg
nancy interruption (4 in the same pa
tients), 81 deliveries, mostly (71.5%) 
from 37th to 40th weeks of gestation, 
and 7 endouterine fetal deaths (within 
29th to 39th gestation weeks) occurred 
(table 1). 

Cesarian sections were performed in 
3 5 (4 3.2 %), vacuum extractor applica
tions in 7 (8.6%) cases. Whereas 39 
spontaneous deliveries occurrent (48.1 %). 
Di枭rent obstetric pathologies were indi
cations to C.S. and in 7 cases there was 
an elective operation (fig. 1). 

In 9.3 % of cases neonates presented 
weights lower to 10th percentile of Lub
chenko curve, and in 45.9% upper to 
90th percentile, till at maximum of 
5,600 g. 

As for white's classification, into class A 
two endouterine death (39th-41 th weeks 
of gestation), one abortion and 20 deli
veries (14 of which were spontaneous, 2 
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